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III UPWARDS.
$4.50

Clothing that fit, wears and is pleasiuii. This is the
kind we handle. In our Clothing and Overcoat lino
you'll find the rmrcliauing value of your money
given value receied here. We look after yon
personally, its our business. No other house in
town like it. How about the Oven-oa-t you'll buy
this season. Come while your sizes is here. We
have Overcoats in every weight, length and price. Our
line is fresh and complete to suit you from head to foot.

Browns-Ganno- n Co.

on ever

Gift Goods

Galore.

You'll find our Gifls

pleasing and practi-

cal" and our prices

low. ::: :::

Euy now.
Buy Here.

$4.50
UPWARDS.
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Rev. L 0. Vass, Missionary to the
Congo Free States, Hakes Interest-

ing Talks at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Not every one is greatly interested

in Foreign Missions, but whether so

not, the addresses given at the

First Presbyterian church yesterday by
Rev. L. C. Vass would be of interest

to all citizens who admire the true
American spirit which leads young

men to go into the wilds of Africa and
there give their time and talent to the
upbuilding of the race of people so far
in the rear of latter day civilization.
Mr. Vass spoke at the First Presbyte
rian church morning and evening yes-

terday, and at both services had a house
full to hear what proved to be a most
entertaining discussion of affairs in the
central portion of Africa, the Congo
Free States.

Beginning in the morning he took
up the country, the people and the
government, together with a portion of
the work which the Southern Presby-

terian church has been doing along the
Congo river and from there into the
interior. At the evening service Mr
Vass continued on the work, in the
line of education, medical field and
mission work of the spreading of the
Gospel. Mr. Vass is a very pleasing
speaker and he gave briefly much of
the work being done in Africa, the re

sult and the causes which aided to
a hindering of the work. The speaker
was very strong in his denunciation
of the form of government controlling

the Free States and stated that the
missionaries were very much hindered

by the manner in which this govern
ment deals with minsinn workers.
- In the afternoon Mr. Vass spoke to

the Sunday school and this afternoon

he met with the Misssonary societies
of the church, to which meeting the
public interested was invited;'

Mr. Vass is a North Carolinian,
graduate of Davidson, and has spent
five years in .Africa. He is a young
man of splendid endowments and will

no doubt be frequently heard from in

the field of work to which he has
given his life.

Japanese Diet I Open for Business.

Tokio, Nov. 28. The Japanese
Diet was established today. Com-

mittees were appointed followed by an
adjournment Notification was sent
to the Cabinet that the House was
organized. The session will be formally
opened tomorrow by the Mikado who
will make a speech from the throne.

Congressional Visitors to North Caro

lina Waters.

Goldsboro, Nov. 26. During the
coming week . the most influential

member of the House in river and

harbor legislation will probably make

a visit to Beaufort. ' Mr. Fred L.
Merritt, of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad, today received i

letter from Congressman John H
Small, of the First North Carolina
district, in which" he says ;

"I have a telegram from Hon. T.
E. Burton, chairman of the committee
on rivers and harbors, stating that he
hopes to visit North Carolina the last
three days in next week. . 1 have as

yet no letter from him giving farther
particulars. I assume that his itin-

erary will be about as follows : Take
steamer at Elizabeth City; go by water
to New Bern; thence by rail to More-hea- d

City; from Morebead City by
rati to Wilmington. A stay at Wil
mington would be made long enough

to inspect the harbor and Cape Fear
river. From . there' the party will
probably go to Fayetteville. There
will be three .or four members of the
committee besides Mr. Burton..

Mr. Small has been notified that
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-

road will put a train at the disposal of
himself and Chairman ' Burtoff, and
every facility will be given them to in-

spect the harbor at Beaufort and to
ascertain its needs and its possibilities

Masonio Lodge Entertains Literary
Society at the Seminary Gives a
Reception Death of a Child.

Correspondent of The Tribune.

Mt Pleasant, Nov. 28 The sup-p- er

and reception given by the Ma
sonic lodge to a number of their frienas
Thursday evening has been pronounced
one of the most successful and elabo
rate functions yet given in this place.
The guests were received in the lodge
room and after a pleasant social hour
they repaired to the Seminary dining
hall, under the directions of Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Barnhardt, where
tuous feast awaited them.

Prof. J. H. Keller, master of cere
monies, made a superb address by way
of introducing the several speakers for
the occasion. Sparkling impromptu
responses, each a gem within itself,
were made by the following gentlemen
to various toasts: Revs. T. E. Wage,
H. A. McCullough, C. P. Fisher and

H. C. Fisher and Prof. G. rMc--
Allister. These having been conclud-
ed, Prof. Fisher then opened the doors
of the Seminary parlors to the Masons
and their guests, and when the wee
small hours were coming on they
sought "refreshment and sleep," having
had a royal, good time.

Long years ago Mont Amoena won
a reputation for the excellence of the
receptions they give, but that given by

the Bernheim Literary Society last
Wednesday evening hi $ the honor ol
having eclipsed all former ones. These
occasions easily stand out as the events
in lives of many students, as well a
others, and when, at th'a time, the
Seminary became thronged with i s

hundreds of girls, it meant an hour ol
enjoyment not soon to be erased from
memory s tablet I he Curfew did
not ring that night and not uutil morn
ing did they go home.

The social realm wj full to over
flowing during Thanksgiving tnl now
some are returning thanks that they
have suruived. Among the events of

a more private nature was the supper
by Mrs. D. D. Barrier Wednesday
evening and that given by the young
men. complimentary to their lady
friends Friday evening at the Lentz
Hotel. Each of these was a feature
within itself.

Among the pleasant visitors at the
Collegiate Institue last week was Kev
I. Homer Barnhardt, of Winston
Rev. Barnhardt very kindly accepted
an invitation to address the young
men and in doing so emphasized the
importance of a thorough training for

life's work. His remarks were well

freceived and highly appreciated by the

entire student body.
Rev. T. E. Wagg, the new pastor

for this circuit, has arrived and r.a
been looking over his work. He has
expressed himself as being highly
pleased with his new field of labor.
Our people extend to Mr. Wagg and
family an open-do- or welcome and wish
them a pleasant sojourn among us.

It is with pleasure that we announce
the appointment of Dr. 1 . Jr. Ham--
son, of Davidson College, to address
the students of the Colleg'ate Institute
and 'heir friends, in the Gerhardt Lit
entry Society Hall on next Wednesday
evening. The subject of the lecture
will be "Hamlet" Dr. Harrison's
mutation as a speaker and a critical
student of literature guarantee an ad
dress of more than usual interest

Thanksgiving services at the Re
formed church were attended by a large
congregation. Rev. H. A. McCul-
lough preached an excellent sermon.
basing his remarks upon the UVtn
Psalm. 17th and 18th verses.

Lucile, the ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hartsell, died
Friday nieht after a week s serious ill
ness. She came with her mother from
Salisbury about two weeks ago to visit
her Brand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. W
S. Hartsell, but contracted pneumonia
which resulted in death. 1 he remains
were interred in the Methodist ceme
tery Saturday afternoon. The family

bis the deepest sympathy of the com
munity in their sad bereavement

Mrs. M. M. Litaker's many friends
will be glad to know she has recovered
from a protracted illness which has
continued through the greater part of
the summer.

Miss Minnie Maxwell, of Fort Mill,
S. CH spent Thanksgiving with the
Misses Harvel.

Miss Margaret McEachern, of Con-

cord, is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foil spent Sun-

day here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Sifford, of

Manning, Rowan county, are visiting

their son, Mr. S. T. Sifford. V

Miss Elms Welsh, who is engaged
in teaching at Gold Hill, spent several
days at her home last week.

Messrs. and Murry C.
Long, of Charlotte, spent Thanksgiv-

ing with their parents. -

OTHE ATTACKS WERE NOT SO SUC

CESSFUL AROUND PORT

ARTHUR,!

Intense Cold Prevails Along the Shahke

River In Manchuria.

Rome, Nov. 28. The Giornile di

Roma has a dispatch from Tokyo re-

porting that the general attack on Port

Arthur fortifications, which began on

the night of November 26th has been
practically successful. ' Forts Ehrlung
Shan, Rastorplung and Maickubujama
have been destroyed but the Japanese

attack on Sungspan and Vilawan were
repulsed. The total Japanese losses

reported to be near seven thousand and

the correspondent adds that it is possi

ble that the attack will not be renewed

but that the Japanese will continue to
besiege the town until the Russians

are forced to capitulate for want of

food.
Armies Face Each Other in the Frozen

Country.

Rome, Nov. 28. A message from

Tokio says t')at the weather is

bitter cold through out Manchuria.

The cold is especially intense along

the Shahke river where the two armies

of Ovama and Kuropatkiu face eai h

other. Five of General Kuroki's
sentinels froze to death at their post.

ONE MAN KILLED.

Street Car at St Louis Overturned and

Charles Warren Killed. Others Se.

riously Injured.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 28. Charles

T. Warner was instantly killed and

from twenty to thirty persons seriously
injured by. the -- overturning of a
crowded trolley car at Fourteenth-an- d

Papin streets at 7:30 this morning.

The rootorman lost controle of the car
which was on a descending grade.

The car crashed into a pile of rails and

was thrown to one side. Manv of

the passengers were women and
children on their way down town.

' CASE DISCHARGED.

Sickles f One of the Jurors la the
Nasi Pattereoa Case Causes an Abrupt

- Eud of the TriaL

New York, Nov. 28. The jury in

the case of Nan Patterson, chorus girl,
charged with the killing of Caesar
Young, was discharged today by Judge
Davit on account of the illness of Juror
Edward J. Dressier. Physicians ex
amined the sick man this morning and
reported that he would be unable to
serve through a continuation of the
trial. A new panel of 200 men will

be examined, beginning in December,

Natioaal Bank at Oberliu, Ohio, Closed

Doors.

Oberlin, Ohio, Nov. 28 The
Citizen National Bank closed ' its
doors this morning. .A notice on the

door stated that the bank is in charge

of National Bank Examiner Beck,

who is the President The bank

was formed in 1858 and is the only

National Bank in the city. There is

great excitement over the closing. -.

Cart la of Sewer Cause Death to Work.
men.

- St. Louis,Nov. 28. A sewer caved
in at Kings Highway and Arsenal

street this morning burying a gang o'
workmen. It is believed that twelve
are killed." Two bodies have been
taken out by the fireman.

On Thursday night December' 1st

our people have a great musical treat
at the opera house, as the Richardson
Orchestra, $. of I twelve pieces,'; with
soloists on clarinet, flute .and : piano.

The music rendered by this orchestra
has been highly commended by the

Charlotte Observer, so that our people
need hot hesitate at all to patronize
this concert for it will be good beyond
question, and all music lovers should

avail themselves of this opportunity,

we hope the efforts of the opera house

management to present a high claa
musical entertainment will be. ap
predated by s. liberal patronage.

Ives's One Price Cash

Store has made a hit
Each day brings ns new

customers. This will be

a great bargain week

here at this store.

Sola Pillow Top.
Just received another lot of Sofa

Pillow Tops, including back, 1 dia-

gram lesson for pillow, 4 skeens of
Richardson's Grand Prize Grecian
Floss, 1 pair good serviceable

hoops all this for 25c

Dress Goods.
New Dress Goods every day. We

have to get in New Dress Goods
every day to supply the demand.
Another new lot just in. We offer
the latest and our prices will surprise
you, and we now have the most
wanted colors in brown, blues, etc.

Special in 36 inch Brilleantines, blue
and black 35c yard.

Special in 56 inch Brilleantines, blue
and black 5flc yard.

One lot of mixed Suitings, 50c
quality, special 40c yard.

We can only mention a few prices
and qualities here. Come and see
us for anything you want in Dress
lJoods.

New Silks.
Another lot of new and beautiful

Silks at prices that are indeed low.
The styles are the very best.

Special in Colored Taffeta Silks,
neat effects in bemnost fashionable
colorings, just the thing for a nice
shirtwaist or suit Prices 50c, 60c
and 75c yard.

Some more of that 36 inch Black
. Peau de Soir Silk, soft finish, regular

$1.25 quality. Ivey's special price
SL00 yard.

..
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Outing Specials
. New lot of Outing just in.

Lot 1 Heavy Dark Outings, all
. colors, regular 10c quailty 8c yard

Lot 2 Lieht Outiiur. with small
. stripe- - and checks, 10c quality 74c
r yard.

- Lot 3 Another shipment of Light
Outing, small neat stripes, special
6Xcyard.

Lot 4 A good Dark Outing, all
colors, a bargain 5c yard.

Woolttanketa.
' We have a nice line of Wool

Blankets, soft and fleecy, red, pink and
;, blue borders, full sizes, several prices.

Come and see these. N
y

. Domestics.
36-in-ch Bleached Domestic, spe-

cial 5c yard.
--
' Better grade of Bleached Domestic
6Xcyard. , ; .

One lot Bleached Domestic, free
from starch 7J4c yard. .

AAA Sheeting, special 5c and 64c
yard. ; -,- : " ', T

tVool Shawls. , :
A splendid line of Ladies' Wool

Shawls, all colors, including the dark
gray.- - Prices from 50c and up.

A Few Dots. .

-

Those $2 to $4 Ladies' Hats for
98c each. ,

15c Colored Madras 8j4cyard.

. Ladies' Heavy Kibbed Hose' 10c
pair. - " ;

Those 25c Vests and . Pants to
match 19c . ,

' Good Dark Percal 8c yard.

Children's Golf Gloves 25c pair.

Many Bargains all over the

Store that we have not

space to mention. . x

J. D. Ivoy Q Co.

Ojposite St Cloud Hotel.
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$4 All-Wo-ol

These Fine Blankets are

from North Carolina's

famous woolen mills,

are full size and posi-

tively one of the great-

est Blanket values to

be secured, P

S4.oo aii-wo-o i m
st m ni wr w TT T Iu a. h iv ii c

as a shipping point, v7 " v " i
'
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